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She was white as a sheet. Her face was just white and her lips was • j

just blue. She was just laying there. And she didn't even notice me;
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come in. We knock and the door and I.said, "Nobody h.ere." And We just
i

went in and there she was laying in the bed..and I wake her up and ,,

•said, "Lily are you sleeping?" And she said, "Yeah."" "What's the matte?

with you?" She .said, "I'm dying--goirtg to die tonight--that's what the1

doctor Cold me. They dismissed me from the hospital. I'm gonna die '( V 1
either tonight or tomorrow..just any day." That's what she said. And
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I told Joey, I said, "You go get your brothers." They live out there

in the country with his dad--their dad. I said, "You get them--you

go get them. I'll get her out of it—that's nVthing. That .cancer

ain't nothing to me. I'll get heir out of it." And he beat it down

there to his brothers and they come in-right after dark—they come in

from their dad's place--they were 'living out there. And that night
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we ̂ soaked that deer hide--and we staked it in the water till it could

get soft and they put it on the drum. And right there in the middle of

Indiahoma--she got a home right there in town aftd a lot live right '

'across the street from us over there. A lot of iwhite people living

all around her house. So I said, "Lets have this peyote meeting for
her tonight..drum all night.\ Let me fix her up.', She be alright

f \ \ • \.And so that night we had a drumming right there in the middle of India-
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homa. And she was worae the next morning. I said, "This is to noisy. I
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I don't like to doctor Anybody in noisey places. Let's take her home."
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So we load her up and bprought her down here—to our home. And that night
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we had another peyote meeting inside of the house and it was just pouring
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down rain and*we had the meeting there for her. Took that peyotfc. and
said, "Our fathers way back»there--our grandfathers took this medicine, and

they said whenever anybody's sick like that, you just take this and

chew'it and t££n put itj in your hands and let her swallow it..let her
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swallow it. Give.her fpur at the start." And I done that. I prayed and
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